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SLUGGED BY SWEET MARIE
i .. i

GRAM)

Miss Browneler, a Salvation Lassie, Clearance Kale!Punishes a Masher.

8H0E5
slIK WAS BOBS I HONOU Ll COMMENCING

PRTTY
T MarchFought for Her Widowed Mother ave 1st

Up nr Jewels and Became a Salva-

tionist Ifer Father Was Formerly a
Captain in Employ oflnter-Islau- d Co.

AM CONTlNI'lMi fOK

30 DAYS !

1 .

OP EASTER.
kco.su a -; especially noted for ? '

year when ths bens lay colored rjrjjs."

A NEW VIEW
" Willie, do you know what the Easter
"Yes'm; it's the ouly season of tho

BARGAINS ! -:- -

FOR THREE

Mif-- y Maria Browuelle, dainty,
pretty, uot quite seventeen years old,
educated in the most fashionable sem-

inary In the State, caused a sensation
a few mouths ago when she joined the
Salvation Array and expressed the
inteutiou of becoming an ofHcer.
Now she has won the admiration of
all who know her by soundly thrash-
ing an impertinent fellow who at-

tempted to show herself and mother
unsolicited attentions.

Naturally Miss BrownelJe is one of
the attractions of the Salvation Army.
A few days ago she appeared at the
head of an army procession on Market
street dressed all in white with silver
spangles. She was theuSuow Queen,"
and marched the streets to advertise
the "ice cream festival" which the
army was giving to raie funds funds
with which to prosecute its work of
relieving distress aud soothing suffer-
ing.

The men about town had a good
deal to say about the pretty young
girl in white and spangles. She fur-

nished a new topic for their jaded
imaginations. Had they been given

PRETTY FKET
onght to be prettily shod. The law of harmony requires it. An ngly shoe
on a handsome foot wonld be incongruous Shapely feet were never cover-
ed by more artistic creations than we are now showing in our large stockthat's a veritable panorama of novelties. But just as long lived beauty is
most prized, a handsome shoe that also has the quality of wear is most to be
sought for. Oar shoes are, because there's nothing in leather in this town,
either prettier to see or better to wear. A good shoe is a constant satisfaction.

F" SO BE IN THE SWIM BY PURCHASING FROM

THE MANUFACTORY SHOE COMPANY'S

Big Store Shoe, 516 Fort street.
THURSDAY, PRTDAI AND SATURDAY

APRIL nth, xzth AND 13th,

Household Goods at a Sacrifice L. B. KERR"l V

Table Linen, Napkins, White and Colored
Sheetings and Cottons, Ready-mad- e Pillow

Two Days Only ! Don't Forget the Dates !

QUEEN STREET, .... HONOLULU.

IMPORTER OF
European and American Dry Goods

Just to Hand:
New Suitings, Serges and Tailors' Requisites, Denims,
Drills, Flannels, Blankets, White Cottons, Towels, Mos

quito Nets.

DRESS GOODS.
Victoria Lawns, India Linens, Nainsooks, Lace Stripes,

Sateens, Cotton Pongees.

GINGHAMS.
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons, Laces, Flowers and

Feathers; Sailor Hats; Silk Handkerchiefs and Shawls;
Buttons; Braids.

SOJL.K AGKNT FOitt THE

Celebrated "Pearl" Sewing Machines

I Am Overstocked.
Everything, including shelves

and counters are loaded with
goods.

I Must Have Room
and have marked prices down
to inaugurate a Great Sale.

Special Sale
of some article each day, which
will be displayed in tho window
each day prior to tho day of sale.

This will be a grand time for

for the people of Honolulu to
secure bargains.

AMOSKEAG GINGHAMS M

YARDS FOR $1.

Don't Forget the Date

MARCH 1st.

Temple of Fashion,

M. G. SILVA, Prop.

no signTfTeack

T'HRWAR between
panant,chiria

is still on, although active
work in the field has been sus-
pended until spring.

Through my agents, I made
arrangements before war was
declared for an immense stock
of goods to be shipped as I re-
quired, consequently I can af-
ford to sell at the same low
figure.

Ex Bentala t received a con-
signment of goods comprising
all the latest and freshest de-
signs in Dress Goods, Scarfs,
Morning Gowns for ladies and
gents, Silk Kimonos, Smoking
Jackets, Silk Pajamas, Japa-
nese anil China Ware, Screens,
Portieres, Lamp Shades, etc.

The latest thing in Lacquer
Ware, is tho Cherog Lacquer
made up in handsome designs
which cannot help to please
tbe most fastidious.

BF" Remember, I have the
leading store for first-clas- s

Japanese Goods.

DAI NIPPON,
HOTEL STREET, ARllfOTON BLOCK.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

i
The above is our special brand of

SAFfc1 Y MATCH.
First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE & COOKE L'D
S860-t-f

The Advebtireb aDd Gaxette on
al e at Hilo, J. A. Martin neas agent.

i trooklvn Life.

BARGAINS ! !

DAYS ONLY,

Bedspreads,
Cases, Mosquito Netting, Toweling.Etc .

o

- Fort Street.
Goods

LEWIS & CO.
t'ave Just Received

CEYLON TEAS
A full line of tbe celebrated Teas from

the Bomeria Gardens. Ceylon, i '

pound, 3 pound and 1 pound package.
Al-- o in 5 pound boxes aud in cases ot 50
pounds each.

'1 he Teas are celebrated the world
over and we solicit a trial order.

A Good Cap of Tea and How to
Make it.

First Fill your kettle with fresh
tvatcr then see that t really boils,
next warm your earthen teapot and
put one teapp lonful lor eac'i cup re-
quired, then pour on the required quan-
tity of boiling water-infu- se for five
minutes nd po r off the bquid in an-
other warm teapot ready for use.

Thus treated Oar Brand Ceylon
Teas will give a liquor delicious and
fragrant.

.3963-- 1 m

Butter,
Butter,

Butter,
Very choice Table butter from Puu 0

Malei Dairy.
GOOD TABLE BUTTER FROM KONA.
GOOD COOKING B OTTER FROM

KONA
Received every week.

FRESH BLOCK BUTTER FOR
TABLE

GOOD BLOCK BUTTER FOR COOK-
ING

Received every steamer.
jW For eale at low rates by

H. May & Co.
3956-- Im

THAT YOUNG MAN

01 I

Doesn't look embarrassed. He if looking
forward toward a pleasant evening. He
knows his drees is exactly what it sbould
be as the suit was made by us.

Just in Tbe latest in Suitings and
Trouseringp, imported direct fiom Eng-
land an France. ZZ.

Big cut in prices.

MEDEIROS & CO..
8. Decker, Manager.

Hotel ptreet. prosit King Rtp.

Any special design for rubber
stamps engraved to order at the
Gazette office.

Embracing all the Latest

L. B. KERR.

EASTER
OF

MILLINERY
:- - IMPORTED -:- -

M. S. LEVY, -

Call and get Prices and Examine

1

rected at Captain Spurgeon, who is in
charge of that corps.

The Captain did not answer readily.
He looked as if he might be thinking
of tbe biblical command, "Be ye
angry and sin not." Finally, bow--
ever, he answered, "24ot very wicked,
1 think."

"Well, he deserved it, anyhow,"
continued Miss Browuelle; "but when
I beard his broken eyeglass fall to the
sidewalk and saw his delicate gold
chain had parted, I thought perhaps
it was not very ladylike.

"Those impertiuent fellows must be
taught a lesson, anyhow, and if a few
of them were kuocked down they
would not be so lorward in their unde
sired attentions. Of course it does
not look very nice for a girl in uniform
to strike a mau on tbe streets, but it's
done, aud I can't help it. I wonder,
though, what my old companions at
Mills will say when they hear of my
escapade! I'm sure that young man
will not tell them about it."

GAVE UP HER JEWELS.
Miss Brownelle is not quite seven-

teen years old. Her home is with tbe
widowed mother whom she soquickly
and gallantly protected. Her home is
really in Honolulu, where she was
born. There her father was the cap
tain of vessels plying between the
different islands of Hawaii aud San
Francis30. He was employed by the
Inter-Islan- d Steamship Company.

Marie was sent to Mills' Seminary.
iie completed the course of that

fbiCCib!e home of polite learnt, g
and was duly graduated at the close
of the school year last summer. The
career which opened before ber was
little different from that toward which
her schoolmates tended. Her father
had died, but had left to her mother
and herself a comfortable property.
She was bright of mind aud pleasing
to the eye. Tbe indications were that
she would dance aud flirt and be a
social butterfly., make her match and
settle down to the duties of a society
matron.

But about tbree months ago she be-
came interested in Salvation Army
work and was completely converted
at one of the meetings. She soon ex-
pressed a desire to enter the training
home and become an officer, her am-
bition being to lead in (he Army
work at her old Hawaiian borne.

In entering upon this career of lead-
ership it was necessary for her to
make a sacrifice. She was told to put
away her jewels, which were of con
siderable value. At once she put
them away. They are now locked up,
and should she become an officer they
will be sold for the benefit of the
Army.

In the meantime it will be just as
well for the gilded youths to direct
their attention elsewhere than to this
determined young heroine. S. F. Ex-
aminer.

Ku bber
Stamps
Made to
Order
at the
Gazette
Office.

Pattern Hats

t i

MISS MARIE BROWNELLE, WHO STRUCK
WITH HER GOOD RIGHT FIST THE MAN
WHO INSULTED HER MOTHER.

(Reproduced frm the S. F. Examiner.)

encouragement, she might have be-
come quite a fad and reigned as the
"Queen of the Dudes."

THE IMPERTINENT CHAPPIE.
Those with energy enough to press

their inquiries ascertained that this
Army-- lassie was well off in this
world's goods, that she had been grad
uated from Mills Seminary, and that
her enlistment in the array was of
recent date. All of which was enough
to iucrease the brilliancy of the new
star and tend to raake her the subjVct
of rather impertinent study aud atten-
tion.

From now on, however, her admir-
ers will keep at a respectful distance.
The avant courier of the chappies
pur-ue- d his attentions too far, was
Knocked down in the street, had his

eye-glass- es shattered and beat a re-
treat which had in it neither grace
nor dignity.

HUM niOWU(.'JieU wit'g uumc uu i

night with her mother. Tbe boldest
of her admirers', who bau ueen bang-
ing about the Army's meetings,
stepped up, adjusted his glasses, lifted
his hat, insinuatingly, took the
mother's arm, leered into the face of
the young lady and asked, "May I ac
company you home?"

The next moment the angry fist of
the pretty gul shot into his ogling
ey-s- , bis eye glasses were shattered
and flew one way while his hat went
the other, and he was knocked com-
pletely off his feet, falling on his back.
As be rose, dazed and sheepish, the
young lady struck him another blow,
and he was glad to slink away with-
out further castigation.

THE HEROINE'S STOKY.

This is the way Miss Brownelle told
of her exploit:

"We were going home from holi-
ness meeting on Friday night and
were on Sutter street, near Mason,
when a young fellow came up and
spoke to us. He had followed us from
the hall and I have seen him on more
thau one occasion louring around
Army meetings. When we were
within a few blocks of our home,
which is at 815 Pine street, the fellow
walked quickly up to us and taking
hold of my mother's arm in a manner
that he probably thought was very
gallant proposed to accompany us
home.

"I was so mad no, not mad exactly
but I was very indignant for two

reasous. He broke in on a little argu-
ment my mother and I were having
about something Major Keppel said
at the meeting, and that was uupleas
ant; and then I was mad no, indig-n- a

t because he spoke at all and
took hold ol my mother's arm.

It did not take me long, though, to
innke up my mind. I always had
some admiiatiou for the muscles of
my aims, a ud before my mother had
time to arswer I well, I just Jet him
have it ! Was it awfully wicked, Cap
tail. ?"

Miss Brownelle was telling her
st ly in the White Wings barrack-o- n

Mission street, near Third, to an
intensttd gicup of admiiii g brothers
and sisters. Her rtmaiks was di

WILL BK EXHIBITED ON

SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

Improvements and Attachments.

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU.

OPENING

-:- - GOODS !

and Bonnets !

SACHS',
Honolulu

attend.

THE EAGLE DOUSE
NUUANU AVENUE,

Drnmmond 3c Johnson. - Proprietors.

FIRST-CLAS- S FAMILY HOTEL

Rooms en Suite or Single.

Detached Cottages Connected With the
House

Onr table is supplied ith the best the
markt--t affords

Kat s : $2 per day; $12 per week ,

$45 per month.

M. H. Drnmmond, L. M. Johnson.
358-- y

MARCH 23d, 25th AND 26th AT

N. S.
520 Fort Street

Ladies are co'dillv invited to

Economy Is a Mine of Wealth

Have your Watch repaired by Stoddart
on Fort street, two doors above Hotet St.

Watches cleaned $ 75
Mainsprings , 7?

Balai ce -- raff 1.25
Jewels and Pivots 50
CIockB cieanrd 50

afjssGuaranteed for one 3 ear. No
second charge.

W. J. STODDART.
3933-- y
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